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AN IMPORTANT REPORT
Tim Intewtato commerce commission

i..., ninilHrtil In rnilKt'CSS its flfSt t'O- -

port on (iiscrimiimtions and monopolies
(

in compliance with tho Tillnian-Gilll- s
,

pio resolution of last March. A Wash-initfo- n

correspondent for the Asso-

ciated
'Press says:

The report deals with bituminous
co.il carried east of the Ohio river, the
roads involved bolus the Norfolk &

Western. Chesapeake & Ohio, Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio, Pennsylvania, Buffalo, i

Rochester & Pittsburg. Beech Creek
division of the New York Central &

Hudson niver, Pittsburg, Shnwmut &

Northern. Buffalo & Susquehanna, and
& Pittsburgiiw.taMM

nAmnatilm report

general wlilcn
mission makes following
mendations:

"That every common carrier en-gie- d

Interstate
required make public

sjstem distribution effect
railway and several divi-

sions thereof, showing equip-
ment servlco divided be-

tween divisions road.
"That where capacity

mines basis distribution
equipment, and equitable

rating mines required.
"That after reasonable carriers

engaged interstate commerce
prohibited using 'individual'
'private handling
traffic.

"That carriers engaged interstate
commerce forbidden after reason-
able have Interest,

VOLUME

properties, except such are ex-

clusively their fuel supply,

and that ownership, either directly
indirectly, by officers employes
common carriers of any coal proper-

ties any of stock of coal com-

panies line by

they are employed, for-

bidden."
Some stock coal concerns

acquired railroad man legiti-

mate, report, any
event holding unwise under
circumstances. other instances
stock given obtain favorable con-

sideration railroad officers
emploves. The most flagrant offender

this respect.
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to be maintenance ot certain
coal and freight rates on all the roads
Involved

The result of this agreement be-

tween the roiuls, declares the report,
has been practically to "abolish" sub-

stantial competition between the car-
riers In coal for the territory In ques
tion

condition Is hav-- 1
according

ing brought about in-

justice and Inequalities to independent
operators and has prevented persons
who wished to engage in mining from

.,- l
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Most of the conditions about which

shippers says the report,
grow out of the want of publicity of
the dealings between the roads and
shippers. If the business is conducted
openly, much favoritism be
averted and, "wherever susni

or Indirectly, In any operated cions were aroused, fact that they

m
FINE FARM LAND VERY CHEAP.

Foil KALKlMkm acres unimproved farm landin Perkins rmuity, Nebraska.
From mio to six miles from a thriving town on

Burlington It. K.
This land is all rich prairie land, everv acre ofwhich can be cultivated. The soil is black snnilv

loam and very productive.
This land has 4:ocn held by an estate and hasjust been ottered for sale in quarter ami half
The country is healthful, the land beautiful, andsuited to diversiiiod farming.
i. UliSlIKLS OF CORN FER

RAISED LAST YEAR ON LAND
THIS LAND.

concludes

extent.

rectly

ACRE WAS
ADJOINING.

i0 P.rsiIELS OF WHEAT FER ACRERAISED ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND INTHE SAME COUNTY IN 1900.'
ALFALFA GROWS IN PROFUSION NEARRY ON THE SAME KIND OF LAND.
For each year during the past three vea-- s thecrops raised on land In Perkins eountv sold formore than the COST PRICE of the same landFarm this html one year and its present soliin

price would be doubled.
as ln;oaetive as the best land In Iowa orIllinois. acres In those states and vour

muiiiv uui uiiy a quarter section of the
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were incorrect would have readily ap- -

peared."
It is declared by the commission

that many inequalities and unjust
methods are used in arriving at each
mine's capacity.

The report says the ownership or
interest in coal properties or coal traf-
fic by carriers of their officers or coal
traffic has, in the opinion of the com-

mission, brought about discriminations,
Injustice and inequalities in the serv-
ice to independent operators, and has
prevented many persons who desired
to engage in mining coal trom uoing
so and that the combinations or con-

tracts of the several carriers, members
of associations mentioned, has had
the effect of increasing freight rates
and also the price of coal to the con-

sumers.
The report says it appears that one

of the most fruitful sources of com
plaint by shippers against the carriers,
as far as Car distribution and the
furnishing of facilities is concerned,
has grown out of the want of publicity
on the part of the carriers in their deal
ings with shippers. If the carriers had
conducted their business with ship-
pers openly and had furnished infor-
mation as to car distribution, to which
shippers were entitled much of the
favoritism to the report,This regarded as

complain,

the

profitable

the

would have been averted and wherever
unjust suspicions were aroused the
fact they were incorrect would have
readily appeared. On the Pennsyl-
vania and Baltimore & Ohio railroads
it was almost impossible for the ship
per to ascertain actually what was tne
system of car distribution, and whether
it was faithfully carried out. The
commission announces that the
method of rating mines on those roads
where the capacity of the mines to
produce coal is an element considered
in tne aistriuution ot cars to tne sev-
eral divisions or districts and each
mine therein, has not been carried out
with the care or fairness which should
characterize such responsible and im-
portant duties.

It is declared that many
and unjust methods are
riving at the capacity of
It is strenuously claimed

inequalities
used in ar-eac- h

mine,
on the part

of the Pennsylvania Railroad company,
the report says, that the acquisition of
the stocks of the Baltimore & Ohio,
the Chesapeake & Ohio and the Nor
folk & Western by the Pennsylvania I

Railroad company was the reai cause
for the cessation in rebates, and this
claim in part seems to be justified."

ACCIDENTS IN MINES
The Engineering and Mining Jour-

nal shows that in 1905 more than 2,200
lives were lost in our mines, while
in ten years 15,000 miners have been
killed. The rate to the thousand in
1S95 was 2.7. This fell to 2.4 in 1S97,
but rose to 3.5 in 1902, the 1905 rate
was 3.44. The actual number is be-
lieved to be greater because the small-
er mines were not reported. In Eng-
land governmental scrutiny has min-
imized the loss by explosions, but
there is a foolhardiness about handling
mine machinery that apparently con
stitutes an irreducible minimum.
Journal goes on to say:

"Insufficient protection from
electric wires and coal-cuttin- g

uutues seem to oe tne cause of
aeams. L.aws are needed to

The

live

many
requireproper shielding of the dangerous parts

ul mining macnines. The dangerousparts of mining machines should notbe exposed, but should be shielded
ucvn;e; some oi tnem are shield-

ed, but in nine cases out of ten thosewho work with thm am .in..ito remove the shield and throw themaway, because they are a little trouble-some to handle. The 'law ought torequire proper shielding of the danger-
ous parts of mining machines, and itought also to require a safe and propersystem of stringing electric wrM i
rmr fn f n : .. .J Will W VJL il I II I III' W IHVQ mnn

'liable to come in contact with them"Indianapolis, Ind., News.
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- THEY DO NOT RESIGN
Chief justices do not resign. From

John Marshall's time till now none
has resigned. Taney, Chase and Waite
died in office. Mr. Puller has no in-

tention to do otherwise, and is in good
health. Nor under any circumstances
would he agree with a republican
president to resign, to enable the
latter to name a republican to succeed
him.

The press can not know the sort of
democrat .Mr. Fuller is. It can not
know the force of the custom which
makes the chief justiceship an obliga-
tion for life, as well as an inviolable

ma- -
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life honor. To be sure, Mr. Chase was
suspected of desiring the presidency,
but he held the chief justiceship till
he died. Mr. Fuller regards his office
as of equal rank with that of the presi-
dent and as a place of higher dignity
because of longer service. Brooklyn
Eagle.

ANOTHER GREAT ACTOR
(Atlanta Constitution.)

"The old man's gone to the city to
fill a theatrical engagement."

"What! On the
"Sure. He was

forty-foo- t dry well,
blind mules an' a
to haul him out!"
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Ruin Your Horse &
SJUPQ Mim Today
$1 1'ncknec cures ordinary cases.
IpSJ l'uckucc cures auy caw or

moncT refunded.
POSTPAID on RECEIPT of PRICE

ACENTS WANTED
SONEBAL HEAVE REMEDY CO.

422 .0111111 Ave., PttUbare.P.
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three days in U
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block and tackle
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A Lincoln Residence

If you want to move to Lincoln to
educate your children or to enjoy the
comforts and advantages of a city of
schools and churches I will sell my
nice, nine room, all modern resi-
dence cheap. It is located in the
very best residence part of the city,
and if you desire a home or an in-
vestment it will pay you to investi-
gate this offer at once. Address

W. C, Care THE COMMONER
Lincoln, Nebraska

Subscribers' Advertising Bept,
This departmeut is for tho exclusive use of Com.

moner subscribers, and a special rate or six cents a
word per Insortlos the lowest rate has been inada
for them. Address all communications to Tub
Commoner, Lincoln, Nob.

TOR SALE Farms homes, and investments.
f0Qi f?1 1? tb? Jamestown Exposition.

S.ewart Midgotto, Newport Nows, Va.

TT0R SALE -- Weekly democratic newspapor
and job oQico in Central Nebraska countyseat. Panor established in .8SS by tho present

owner. Has county printine, onnty normallyfusion. Largest circulnt.on within 25 miles.Gross receipts last year S3.S93 A money-mak- er

at a. k?Jgaln. "toj. 'l.Hatflold Safo Ue-pos- itBldg., Lincoln, Neb.

X .RAY. how to make it. Addro sThomj son, Bos 2T, Boardon. Ark.

JjfOR RENT good farms, northwest
la,: yLL11 P.n.nrto roliab o rarties.

w. a
Two Nc--r

fa ter; will
uiruisu seea nrsc year
ooczers or ctcnclfceats need app y. Geo.Comor, Rushville, Nob

No
t.

QKLAHOMA farms Send stamp for list andlot, T. A. Baggotr, Guthrie, OsJa.

F0?!'0? firrst mor'SaBo at4J.2per
wwn Tra,Bht years on 1G0

coh wrrnM,i'!i?'soven mU?3 southeast of L.n!
irthi100p,oracre:als 10 acres rhoicosmooth southeast of L ncoln on

?ra"tt,-hsUeet-- I rice SCOO if sold befoS
.For sale at about

iw1 TC?m'UhoufneRr state un verity 55:(.i o0t'-.pn,c-
u S'v? m ncres g od farmfrom Ness

flofdt0Mpat: WCV lmilSsfrom'ga11 or?.

cu't 'Jfilo,,8 ?i oxchnugo
nmi ,orchrd, oO acres in

for acroaco or cityProperty. Add ess I. J . Holland, Lincoln v Neb.
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